Parenteral nutrition (PN) remains a lifesaving therapy where essential nutrients are delivered via intravenous access. This therapy bypasses the gut in patients unable to tolerate enteral nutrition, but it results in significant complications. Our study, in a clinically relevant pig model, illustrates a novel mechanism of preventing PN-associated injury with enteral bile acid treatment modulating the gut microbiota and key hepatobiliary receptors and transporters. Thus, strategies targeting the gut-liver crosstalk may hold significant potential in preventing complication resulting from PN therapy.
Introduction
Parenteral nutrition (PN), which was first described in 1968, is a lifesaving therapy whereby essential nutrients are delivered via intravenous access. 1, 2 This vehicle is chosen specifically to bypass the enteric system in patients who are unable to tolerate enteral nutrition (EN) . While the role of PN in the clinical setting cannot be understated, the benefits of this lifesaving therapy tend to come at the cost of severe gut mucosal atrophy and 661838P ENXXX10.1177/0148607116661838Journal of Parenteral and Enteral NutritionJain et al research-article2016 cholestasis. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The mechanism that drives these pathologic changes has been examined in multiple studies with strong evidence indicating an alteration in the gut-liver axis during PN therapy. [8] [9] [10] Animal studies have shown an improvement in PN-induced hepatic and gut pathology upon treatment with enterally delivered chenodeoxycholic acid, a dual agonist for the G protein-coupled membrane receptor TGR5 and the nuclear farnesoid X receptor (FXR). [11] [12] [13] We previously showed decreased levels of the circulating hepatoprotective protein fibroblast growth factor 19 (FGF19) in PN-infused animals, 6 and expression of FGF19 by enterocytes is a major response to bile acid-induced FXR signaling. Data suggest that the well-recognized cholestatic liver injury during PN therapy is likely due to impaired FXR-FGF19 signaling. 14, 15 Studies have also shown additional modulation of cholestasis via the key hepatobiliary transporter bile salt export pump (BSEP). [16] [17] [18] [19] However mechanisms regulating gut-proliferative responses remain unclear.
Although our studies have shown that bile acid treatment helps preserve PN-induced gut atrophy, 6, 14 these beneficial effects come at the cost of supraphysiologic upregulation of TGR5, a modulator of downstream gut-proliferative signaling. Thus, it is possible that additional gut trophic factors may be contributors to gut-proliferative responses during regular enteral feeding with an innate redundancy allowing gut proliferation with significant TGR5 upregulation.
In recent years, there has been a growing interest in the roles that gut-derived signals and gut microbiota have in regulating disease pathology. Driving the belief that gut bacteria modulate human disease, several studies have shown an improvement in hepatic and gut pathology upon exogenous modulation of the gut microbiota via enterally delivered bile acids. [20] [21] [22] [23] This has led to an increased focus on the effects of PN therapy on the gut microbiota, including its role as an adjuvant to the noted improvement seen with bile acid treatment. We thus hypothesized that bile acid agonist upregulates the TGR5 receptor and modulates the gut microbiota, thus preventing PN-associated gut atrophy.
For this study, we utilized the potent bile acid receptor TGR5 agonist oleanolic acid (OA), which is a plant-derived triterpenoid (EC50, 1.42 μmol/L). 13, 24, 25 This study illustrates a novel relationship among bile acid treatment, PN-associated injury, and gut microbial changes in animals receiving PN.
Design and Methods

Animal Procurement
The protocol for bile acid treatment of neonatal pigs (piglets) was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Saint Louis University (animal use protocol 2346, US Department of Agriculture registration 43-R-011). The study was conducted in accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.
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Approximately 7-day-old female piglets (n = 18) were procured from an approved class A vendor and immediately placed in heated cages. As described previously, jugular and duodenal catheters were surgically implanted, and preconditioned jackets and ambulatory pumps for PN or EN delivery were placed. 27 
Animal Grouping
After 24 hours of postsurgical recovery, animals were randomly assigned to receive EN, PN only, or PN plus enterally delivered OA (Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI) via slow bolus infusions at 50 mg/kg/d (divided into 2 doses).
27,28
Nutrition
As previously described, the EN control group received a swine replacement formula (LitterLife; Merrick's Inc, Middleton, WI). EN was provided via a duodenal catheter at a rate of 260 mL/kg/d with 25 g/kg of lactose, 12.4 g/kg of protein, and 5 g/kg of fat supplemented with electrolytes, trace minerals, and vitamins for a total of 187 kcal/kg/d (Figure 1) . PN piglets received a commercially available PN preparation (Clinimix E; Baxter, Deerfield, IL) continuously via a jugular venous catheter, which provided fluids at 260 mL/kg/d with 26 g/kg of dextrose, 11.05 g/kg of protein, and 5 g/kg of fat along with electrolytes, trace minerals, and vitamins for a total of 182 kcal/kg/d (Figure 1) .
The PN and EN were placed in nutrition bags (EVA, product code 66050; Medtec Medical, Buffalo Grove, IL) and replaced every 12 hours. Isocaloric nutrition was provided to all animals for approximately 2 weeks as previously published. 27 Another group of animals received OA delivered enterally in addition to PN.
Animal Care
Animal weights were recorded daily, prior to nutrition bag changes. Animals were continuously monitored through wireless web cameras with remote access and frequent scheduled visits by research personnel in accordance with the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee and the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. 26 
Euthanasia and Tissue Collection
As described previously, 6 ,27 the abdomen was opened posteuthanasia and the liver removed in its entirety. Subsequently, the entire small intestine distal to the stomach up to the ileocecal junction was removed. The small intestine was immediately flushed with cold saline, its contents extruded, and the tissue weighed. Small segments of the liver and the distal small bowel were sliced and weighed. Tissue was then cut into smaller pieces, snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at −80°C for future analysis.
Stool Collections and DNA Extraction
Freshly produced stool samples at the start of the study and a colonic fecal effluent collected at the time of animal euthanasia were utilized. Samples were stored in 2.0-mL sample-processing beaded tubes (S6003-50; Zymo Research, Irvine, CA) and transferred to a 4°C refrigerator. All extractions were carried out with the Xpedition Soil/Fecal DNA Miniprep (D6202; Zymo Research). Lysis and storage buffer (1.5 mL) provided with the kit was added within 8 hours of procurement to each 2.0-mL tube and then processed with the Xpedition Sample Processor (Zymo Research). The remaining protocol was carried out according to the manufacturer's instructions. Endpoint DNA quality and quantity were assessed via a NanoDrop ND2000 Spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA).
Polymerase Chain Reaction, Cloning, and Sequencing
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was carried out on 250 ng of purified DNA with New England Biolab Q5 polymerase under the following conditions (M0491L; New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA): 500 mL each of 16S forward and 16S reverse primer were used per reaction ( Table 1 ). The universal 16S primers as originally described encompass the V1 region of the 16S rRNA. 29, 30 An initial 2-minute 98°C complete denaturation step was performed, followed by 30 cycles of denaturing for 8 seconds at 98°C, a joined primer annealing at 64°C for 20 seconds, and an extension step at 72°C for 25 seconds. A final extension step for 2 minutes at 72°C was carried out to ensure complete extension of the template. Eight reactions per sample were run and then combined, purified, and concentrated with the Zymo DNA Clean and Concentrator Kit per the manufacturer's instructions (D4034; Zymo Research).
Samples were separated on 2% agarose + TAE gel, and a band between 750-800 base pairs was extracted and purified with the Qiagen MinElute Gel Extraction Kit per the manufacturer's instructions (28604; Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Endpoint DNA quality and quantity were again assessed via a NanoDrop ND2000 Spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific). These amplicons were ligated into pCR4-Blunt TOPO vectors and transformed into chemically competent Escherichia coli cells with the Zero Blunt TOPO PCR Cloning Kit (K2800-20; Invitrogen, Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY). E coli were plated in LB-Kanamycin and incubated overnight at 37°C, with clones sequenced at Quintarabio (www.quintarabio.com). Fifty to 60 well-spaced colonies were selected per nestling sample; the M13 forward primer that flanked the insert was used for sequencing. Sequences were first analyzed for quality with Applied Biosystems Sequence Scanner Software (version 1; Thermo Fischer). Vector and primer sequence removal was carried out (version 8.0.5; Biomatters, Auckland, New Zealand). All sequences were individually run through Mega BLAST 31 against the entire database, and sequences with high identity to the database were kept. Chimera removal was carried out with DECIPHER. 32 All sequences were deposited to the NCBI database.
RDP Classifier
A total of 40-50 sequences were generated, ranging from 35-50 isolates per treatment. Sequences from each treatment were then used as input for the RDP Classifier algorithm 33 with a confidence threshold of 95%. 
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Histology
As previously reported, 6 ,27 2-cm to 3-cm segments of fresh tissue from the small intestine and liver were fixed in 4% buffered formalin for 24 hours and then stored in 70% ethanol at room temperature for 24 hours. The tissue was then processed, embedded in paraffin, and stained for hematoxylin and eosin. Liver tissue was stained with trichrome (for evaluating fibrosis). The mean villous height and crypt depth were quantified in at least 15 vertically well-oriented villous-crypt columns with the slide reviewer blinded to the treatment. The automated upright microscope system with LED illumination for life sciences (Leica DM4000 B LED) was used along with QCapture Pro digital imaging software. Serum analysis was done at the Saint Louis University clinical pathology core laboratory.
Tissue: RNA Extraction and Real-Time PCR Analysis
RNA was extracted with the Sigma GenElute Mammalian Total RNA Miniprep Kit per the manufacturer's protocol. Isolated RNA was reverse transcribed into cDNA via the Applied Biosystems Verso cDNA Synthesis Kit. Primers for each transcript were validated (Table 1) . Real-time quantitative PCR was performed in triplicate with an Applied Biosystems CFX90 touch. Relative mRNA levels were calculated by the comparative threshold cycle method with beta-actin as the internal control.
Statistical Analysis
SPSS (version 23; IBM, Chicago, IL) software was utilized for statistical analysis. Descriptive statistics on the outcomes were calculated as median and interquartile range (IQR). The Kruskal-Wallis test was utilized to determine if there was a difference among the 3 groups (EN, PN, and OA) for the villousto-crypt (V/C) ratio, serologic markers, and relative mRNA expression of the genes involved in bile acid homeostasis. If a significant difference was found, then pairwise Mann-Whitney U tests were conducted. All test were 2-sided with a significance level of 0.05. Culture-independent identification of fecal bacterial populations was determined by 16S rRNA sequencing. Sequences were subjected to the unweighted UniFrac metric. Additionally, sequences were classified up to the genus level through the RDP Classifier algorithm. Samples in each animal group were analyzed for phylum-level and family-level bacteria. Number and distribution of positive cultures for a given phylum or family were evaluated. A logistic regression analysis was conducted to assess the odds of testing positive for the given bacteria per the treatment group. With the availability of multiple samples for individual animals, logistic regression models were conducted as a multilevel model, adjusting for the subject. Overall data were available for 3-6 animals per group for each outcome of interest.
Results
Improved Gut Morphology and Histology
Severe villous atrophy and a mucosal inflammatory infiltrate were noted in animals receiving PN compared with animals receiving EN (Figure 2A ). To quantify morphometric differences, we evaluated the median (IQR) V/C ratio in each group: EN, 3.37 (2.82-3.80); PN, 1.73 (1.54-2.27); and OA, 2.89 (2.17-3.34). A Kruskal-Wallis revealed a P value of .006. The PN group had significantly reduced V/C ratio as compared with the EN group (P = .002). OA-treated animals had a significant preservation of the V/C ratio when compared with the PN-induced reduction (P = .026). There was no statistical difference between EN and OA (P = .180; Figure 2B ).
Preserved Gut Microbiota
Bacterial sequences were classified with the RDP Classifier algorithm. Significant clonal proliferation of the phylum Bacteroidetes was noted with animals receiving PN versus EN. Bacteroidetes clonal proliferation was prevented by OA treatment ( Figure 3) .
To ascertain the odds of testing positive for Bacteroidetes per the treatment group, a multilevel logistic regression analysis was conducted. (Table 2) . Sequences were subjected to unweighted UniFrac to compare phylogenetic diversity. Alpha diversity was calculated at the phylum level with Shannon diversity index. EN-treated animals had the highest diversity.
Animals receiving PN and OA had significantly more diverse microbial populations as compared with animals receiving PN alone. The mean alpha diversity was significantly different among the groups (Shannon diversity index: 0.6403, 0.1351, and 1.077 for EN, PN, and OA, respectively; P = .049 via Kruskal-Wallis analysis). We noted a significant upregulation of gut TGR5 transcript in the OA group (P = .032 vs EN and P = .032 vs PN). In comparison, no statistically significant differences in TGR5 were noted between EN and PN (P = .841; Figure 4A ). To confirm TGR5-specific agonism by OA, we also evaluated FXR expression. As noted in our prior studies, no FXR activation was seen with OA treatment.
Bile Acid Receptors and Transporters
Bile salt export pump. Upregulation of the major bile salt efflux transporter pump BSEP was noted with OA treatment (P = .008 vs EN and P = .016 vs PN). However, no differences in hepatic BSEP mRNA expression were noted between ENinfused and PN-infused animals (P = .421). 
Serum Bilirubin and Histology
There was a significant elevation in serum bilirubin level with animals treated with PN versus EN (P = .008). Histologically, intraparenchymal hepatic bile deposition was noted in animals receiving PN. While we noted an improvement in hepatic cholestatic deposits as well as a reduction in serum bilirubin with OA treatment, this did not reach statistical significance (P = .095 vs EN and P = .31 vs PN). The median (IQR) serum bilirubin value for EN was 0.13 (0.10-0.16); PN, 0.35 (0.27-0.45); and OA, 0.25 (0.14-0.37; P = .020, Kruskal-Wallis test; Figure  5 ). No significant fibrosis was seen in either group. No statistical differences in serum alanine aminotransferase levels were noted among the groups.
Discussion
Intravenously delivered PN in patient populations unable to tolerate EN remains a critical therapeutic intervention. While it has the ability to provide all essential nutrients and is lifesaving, 5, 34, 35 paradoxically, a known complication is the development of cholestasis and gut injury. 7, [36] [37] [38] The mechanistic basis of such injury is not fully understood.
In the clinical setting, PN-associated injury is mitigated upon providing at least some EN, 9,10 thus driving the idea that there are gut-derived signals capable of preserving gut and liver health during regular EN.
Recent studies have demonstrated that bile acids, which have generally been thought of as toxic emulsifying agents, appear to play a major role as key signaling molecules 20, 21 in the context of this gut-liver crosstalk. 39, 40 Several studies have exhibited a convincingly strong case for the hepatic-protective and gut-protective effect of bile acids against PN-related injury. 6, 14, 41 Data suggest that a hepatoprotective effect upon bile acid treatment in PN-infused animals is contributed via gut FXR activation leading to FGF19 secretion, thus influencing the FXR-FGF19 axis. 6 Recent data from cell culture and animal studies show that bile acids can also directly influence cholestasis via the key hepatic bile acid transporter BSEP. 18, [42] [43] [44] [45] Additionally, gut proliferation can be induced via activation of the G protein-coupled receptor TGR5 by bile acids, as shown in animal studies. 46, 47 In fact, TGR5 is highly localized in crypts and is known to regulate trophic effects. 48, 49 Although the exact mechanisms of this effect remain incompletely defined, TGR5 has been linked to the c-Jun N-terminal kinase signaling pathways in gut and hepatic cell culture models, where modulation of cell proliferation and apoptosis has been demonstrated. 11, [50] [51] [52] [53] This study builds on our previously published data describing improved gut outcomes upon regulation of TGR5. Of particular note, there has been much interest in the bile acid receptor agonist OA, which is a naturally occurring triterpenoid that targets TGR5 13,24,54 without inducing FXR signaling.
Despite the correlation between OA treatment and gut mucosal proliferation, the exact mechanism by which this protective effective is conferred is still not fully defined. Although we noted that supraphysiologic upregulation of TGR5 confers gut protection, this finding highlights a gap in current understanding, indicating possible redundancy in TGR5 regulation as well as the existence of complementary pathways regulating gut growth.
Recent studies have established the existence of a crosstalk between the gut and the liver, with additional modulation of disease pathology by the gut microbiota. 20, 21 With >100 trillion commensal organisms and thousands of species, the intestinal microbiota genome represents 200,000-300,000 genes, 10 times that of the aggregate host genome. 55, 56 Although humans on average have only a small percentage of body weight attributable to gut bacteria, 57 the microbial genome exceeds the human genome by 2 orders of magnitude, making us genetically 99% bacterial and 1% human. 58, 59 When viewed as a whole, this "super organism" of the gut can perform critical physiologic functions that benefit the host, including education of the mucosal immune system, extraction of nutrients, production of enterocyte essential shortchain fatty acids, production of vitamins, and metabolism of bile salts-all critical to gut growth and proliferation. 60, 61 The results from such studies have driven the belief that gut bacteria can modulate disease.
Recent evidence in rat models also suggests a relationship between PN-related changes in endothelial gut integrity and gut microbial composition. [62] [63] [64] These studies have shown that virulent bacteria within the opportunistic proinflammatory phylum Bacteroidetes and its Porphyromonadaceae family tend to be more resilient than normal flora in the gut starvation state that PN induces. 65, 66 Data also suggest that colonization with such bacteria can lead to intestinal inflammation, 67, 68 which can impair regulation of critical bile acid transporters [69] [70] [71] as well as gut-protective and gut-proliferative factors. Our current study demonstrates a clonal proliferation of phylum Bacteroidetes and its Porphyromonadaceae family along with decreased microbial diversity upon PN infusion and marked improvement with concomitant OA treatment. It has thus been theorized that such shifts in gut microbiota as noted with PN therapy may be additionally responsible for PN-induced injury. Given the protective effect that OA appears to demonstrate on the gut mucosa, it may be hypothesized that bile acids might additionally confer this effect by promoting a less virulent microbial composition in animals undergoing PN. A limitation of this study is the lack of knowledge of the relative contributions of microbial changes versus direct TGR5-regulated gut-proliferative responses influencing gut growth with OA treatment.
Thus, while there is need for establishing further mechanistic links, we present novel data linking restorative alterations in gut microbiota upon bile acid treatment during PN infusion. Assessing cytokines, their influence on hepatobiliary and gut transporters, and the gut barrier function remains a high priority for further studies.
While our results show a gut-protective effect with OA treatment, it is imperative to note that some other studies have indicated the development of a detrimental effect upon OA treatment that may seem to contradict our results. 73, 74 While such studies have indicated hepatic toxicity with OA at higher doses, our central purpose of using OA was to serve as a TGR5 receptor agonist and not to change the innate bile acid pool. Thus, our chosen OA dose is several folds lower than the minimum toxic dose reported in the earlier studies.
We noted an improvement in PN-induced gut atrophy, evidenced by higher V/C ratio upon OA treatment at 50 mg/kg/d. While we did not find a statistically significant improvement in serum bilirubin in the OA group, there appeared to be a trend toward a lower bilirubin level with OA treatment. We compared FXR expression among the various groups and did not find its upregulation, nor was there any significant elevation in FGF19 with OA treatment. Thus, these hepatic responses are unlikely mediated through modulation of the FXR-FGF19 axis.
We did note a significant upregulation of hepatic BSEP, which is the major regulator of bile acid efflux out of hepatocytes. [75] [76] [77] Interestingly, hepatoprotection conferred at low doses of OA has been reported. 55, 78 It is possible that with our enteral OA treatment, low OA doses may have been delivered to the hepatocytes via direct gut absorption. While we assayed total bile acid levels in different groups, we did not find a statistically significant difference in OA-treated animals. Although this result may be due to technical limitations or possibly to our relatively low number of animals, it may suggest that additional pathways other than the FXR-FGF19 axis are involved in bile acid-mediated hepatic improvement during PN infusion.
Additionally, we were intrigued by a lack of transaminase elevation in PN-treated animals. In fact, no statistically significant differences in alanine aminotransferase were noted among any group. This result, however, is consistent with our previously published literature and likely due to shorter duration of PN therapy. 6 Evaluating PN-associated changes upon longer duration of PN therapy is worthwhile and may be possible by using our recently published ambulatory PN infusion model.
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Conclusion
This study presents data indicating that OA treatment helps to prevent PN-associated injury. There is upregulation of gut TGR5 as well as modulation of key bile acid homeostatic transporters and regulators influencing cholestasis in the liver, possibly via a pathway distinct from the classical bile acid-regulated FXR-FGF19 axis. We also note that microbial communities diverge with PN infusion and that a statistically significant expansion of the proinflammatory phylum Bacteroidetes and its Porphyromonadaceae family occurs in animals receiving PN, along with decreased microbial diversity. This study thus explores a potential novel relationship between gut microbiota and PN-induced injury with promising preventive effects with OA treatment. Studies to explore further mechanistic links could help advance knowledge that may ultimately prove critical in mitigating PN-associated gut and liver injury.
